
GREEN CHILI BREAKFAST BURRITO  14.95
Eggs, cheddar, breakfast potatoes, bacon,  
flour tortilla topped with spicy green chili,  
side of sour cream 
- add avocado  3

UNION PLATE* gfa     13.50
Two fried eggs with potatoes, pecan-wood  
smoked bacon (or sausage), and sourdough toast
 - sub french toast  3

TOFU SCRAMBLE vegan gfa   13.50
Tofu sauteed with seasonal veggies served  
with potatoes, avocado, and sourdough toast

CARPE DIEM QUICHE TRIO gf  13.50 
Mini quiches filled with bacon, veggies, and cheese. 
Served with a side of mixed greens and lemon 
vinaigrette

BRUNCH BOWL gfa   14.95
Two fried eggs on top of potato hash, bell pepper  
& onion, yellow cheddar, and your choice of: 
bacon bits or sausage crumbles
- smother it!  green chili  -or-  sausage gravy  3
- add avocado  3

BIG ‘OL BISCUIT & GRAVY*   13.95
Fluffy buttermilk biscuit topped with  
southern sausage gravy and two fried eggs

MADAME*     16.95
Shaved country ham, fried egg, bechamel,  
white cheddar & gruyere, toasted challah bread
 - add potato hash  3.95

BUCKWHEAT PANCAKES gf  11.95 
Two large pancakes with whipped butter & maple syrup. 
Your Choice of: 
 - Banana Chocolate Chip with nutella drizzle 
 - Seasonal fruit-filled with strawberry puree drizzle,  
   granola crunch, & whipped cream

FRENCH TOAST gfa   11.95 
Two slices challah bread with powdered sugar,  
whipped butter, & maple syrup. Your Choice of:
- Nutella drizzle, chocolate chips, & whipped cream 
- Strawberry fresh sliced & strawberry puree drizzle

PARFAIT AND PASTRY   11.50
Vanilla Greek yogurt layered with seasonal fruits,  
cobbler filling, and house-made granola. Served with 
your choice of pastry

BUCKTOWN CHICKEN AND PANCAKES    16.95 
Spicy fried chicken breast with buckwheat pancakes, 
bourbon maple syrup, whipped butter, & house-made 
pickles

BREAKFAST MEDLEY BOARD (Serves 3-4)     39.95 
A family-style board with a variety of pastries,  
fresh fruit, millionaire’s candied bacon, and quiches

B.L.T. WITH E.*            14.95
A classy BLT on a croissant with millionaires candied 
bacon, a fried egg, tomato relish, lettuce, avocado,  
and honey mustard; served with hash potatoes
- add a fruit cup  3

MONTE CRISTO            16.95
Shaved country ham, white cheddar & gruyere on 
French toast – deep fried, w/powdered sugar & jam

*These items contain or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or  
undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness in some individuals.

A SAVORY START A LITTLE SWEET

gf =Gluten Free, inform server.
gfa = Gluten Free Available with modification, inform server.
Gluten may exist in small amounts, it is used in this facility.
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DELIGHTFUL ADDS 
Biscotti   3.50
Spike it   6.50
 - Irish cream, coffee liqueur, amaretto,  
   mint liqueur, or bourbon  

AFFOGATO    8.95
Scoop of vanilla ice cream  
drowned in espresso, with a homemade biscotti 

MILLIONAIRES CANDIED BACON (4) 6.95

STANDARDS    3.95 
 Eggs* (2)
 Pecan-wood Smoked Bacon (3 pieces)
 Palidori Sausage Patties gf
 Potato Hash
 Sausage Gravy

TOAST gfa      2.95

HOUSE-MADE BISCUIT W/JAM  5.95

Homemade. Baked fresh daily. 
Available while supplies last. Ask your server.

ASSORTED DANISHES      3.95

MUFFINS, SCONES,  
& MAPLE-PECAN BUNS    4.95

COFFEE & CO. SIDES

PASTRIES

Drip Coffee   3.95
Nitro Cold Brew  5.25 
 - add cold cream  1
Double Espresso  4.95
Hot Tea   3.95

Americano  4.95
Oregon Chai  4.95
Cappuccino  4.95
Latte   4.95

COLD BREW MARTINI   11.95
Vodka, coffee liqueur, cold brew coffee,  
turbinado, aquafaba

I NEED SOME HONEY   10.95
Vodka, honey, cold brew coffee,  
blackberry, vanilla, almond milk

BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY’S  11.95
Blood orange bourbon, elderflower,  
amaretto, OJ, sparkling wine

SCREWMOSA    11.25
Vodka, sparkling wine with your choice of:
orange juice, grapefruit juice, pineapple juice, 
or cranberry-lime juice

WORK FROM HOME     9.95
Passionfruit, pineapple, New Belgium  
Dominga Mimosa Sour

MIMOSA       9.95

HOUSE BLOODY MARY   10.95 
 - sub honey dill vodka -or- habanero garlic vodka  2

SPECIALTY BLENDS   5.45
Mint Condition:  
      Kale, Mint, Apple, Lemon
Squeeze the Day:  
      Orange, Carrot-Shrub, Tumeric-Honey
Beet To a Pom: 
      Beet, Pomegranate, Honey, Lemon

GET JUICED!

BRUNCH DRINKS

*These items contain or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase 

the risk of food-borne illness in some individuals.

gf = Gluten Free, inform server.
gfa = Gluten Free Available with modification, inform server.
Gluten may exist in small amounts, it is used in this facility.
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